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GARCIA IS MAD
Writes Shatter That

He Is Disgusted

Says That He Was Treated

Discourteously at the

Surrender

Santiago Cuba July 21 Special G en
Garcia of the Ouban army in a letter to G en
Shatter declares he is disgusted at his treat¬

ment at the hands of the Americans and will
consequently withdraw his forces to the hills
He complains that Shafter failed to officially
notify him of G en Torals surrender

He is also incensed at not being invited to
the ceremony at the formal capitulation of
Santiago

Another grievance is Gen Shafter s re-

taining
¬

the Spanish civil authorities in San¬

tiago For tfyese reasons he says he will
henceforth act independently of the Ameri ¬

cans N
- Gen Shafter wired a formal answer to
Gen Garcia that Santiago is now quiet and
that the Spaniards willassist theAffleriQans
in any way required

This correspondence of course makes it
unnecessary to deny the report sent out yes¬

terday that Gen Garcia had been killed
- On Gen Shafters recommendation all or¬

ders issued by Miles for distribution of arms
among the Cubans or for sending supplies
to the insurgents have been countermanded
No attention will be paid hereafter to Cu¬

bans as military allies Gen Shafter has
been ordered to disarm the Cubans at the
least sign of insubordination near his lines
His reports express the utmost disgust for
them

Spains Collections Slow

Bank Account Over Checked

Madrid July 21 Special The Government is meeting with fin-

ancial

¬

troubles again The Bank of Spain is placing obstacles in the
way of further advances ol money and demands security It has al-

ready

¬

lent 800000000 pasetas
Blanco has been making drafts for nearly 100000 a week for ad

ministrativc expenses in Cuba The governments financial resources
are believed to be nearly at an end

x Porto Rico Wants to be
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Captured by Uncle Sam
Halifax July 21 Special The Captain of a British brig here

says the sentimentQfthenativc population pf Porto Rico is entirely in
favor of the Jutted Stales nnd against Spain Tljere is only one port
lorttfieu thatot sun Juan ana there are not over 3000 fighting soldiers
in the island
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The California Poet

Is Back From Alaska
L Seattle Wash July 21 Specinl tfuaouln Miller the poet has

Srncu from Alaska ond places the gold output of the Klondike at25- -

000000 this year - v
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More Cabinet Changes Imminent

Unless Saggy Moves Faster
London July 21 SpccmlMadrid dispatches say it iV thought

the Queen Regent is anxious for Sngaslas cabinet tonegotiatc forpcacc
believed to be inevitable Unlcls the cabinet makes belter progress to-

wards
¬

a treaty she will seriously cousidcr a change of ministers in a
few days She places hergrealest trust in Polovilia who will probably
succeed Sagasta tr
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riCTUIlESQUia PUERTO IlICO
The Famous 01J City Wall of San Juan the Capital of the Island

THE SHAWNEETOWN FLOOD

Thirty Five Were Drowned on Atlanta Filled to Overflowing
That Eventful Night

Shawneetown IlKCTtily 21

Three months and a half have pass ¬

ed since the Ohio river levee around
this city broke and just now have
the authorities prepared an exact
statement of the losses in lives and
property

Thirty five people were drowned
33 whites and two negroes In the
confusion in the days following the
estimates placed the losses at any
number from 25 to 300 and one
erratic report said that more than
1000 had perished

One hundred and forty three
houses were demolished or rendered
untenantable by the flood Of these
almost half iloated away

The loss in money so tar as can
be learned amounts to 212000

Fifty four new house have been
built or are in course of construc-
tion

¬

and others will be built later
The relief committee collected

and distributed 22442 of this a
large part was given by people in
Illinois

An Interesting Relic

In a coach now ingloriously repos-
ing

¬

under a weather beaten shed
in Bloomlield Ky many famous
men have ridden James Guthrie
Henry Clay Phil Sheridan Gen
Sherman and Gen John II Morgan
were among the passengers in the
days when it ran over the old State
turnpike from Louisville to Bloom
field

Suicide in Livingston
Paducah Ky July 21 Spcc

cial Charles Edmunds a well
known young farmer of Vicksburg
Livingston county hanged himsejf
to day in the corn crib of Robert
Kendall his neighbors He was
despondent over being unsuccess ¬

ful in farming

His Horse Threw Him
R A Shadoin was thrown from

a horse at one oclock to day and
sustained a very severe bruise on
one hip The rein broke and the
animal became unmanageable and
narrowly escaped a collision with
two bicyclists who were passing

It is about time for Gen Woyler
to say I told you so
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CONFEDERATE REUNION

With Veterans and Visitors

Atlanta Ga July 21 Special
The morning trains brought

thousands of people into Atlanta to
attend the opening exercises of the
reunion of Confederate Veterans
Twenty three thousand people vet-

erans
¬

and their friends reached
the city up to midnight and the
congested condition of the down-
town

¬

streets this morning gave in-

dication
¬

that to days crowd will
double that of yesterday Not a
room was to be had at any hotel
last night and but for the arrange ¬

ments made by the committee
which furnished sleeping quarters
for 2000 veterans at the park many
of the old fighters would have been
compelled to walk the streets The
interest of the day centered in the
convention at Piedmont Park

The Kentucky delegation was
early at work among the delegates
in their efforts to secure the next
encampment for Louisville

Grave Situation at Havana
Key West July 21 Special

The Mayilower has arrived here
having picked up two Cubans who
escaped from Havana They re-

port
¬

the situation very grave at
Havana Some of the Spaniards
have joined in a cry for peace and
others want war to the end

Laid Up With a Boil

Mr Jas A Radford has been
laid up for several days with a
severe boil on his leg He is con
fined to his bed and suffering great ¬

ly from it His experience has ful ¬

ly convinced ljim that the best
place to have a boil is on some
other fellow

Colored Tramp Killed
An L N train kjlled a colored

tramp at Forts Station Tenn this
morning who fell off while stealing
a ride His name is not known

She Said Bad Words
Sina Wooldridge col was fined

10 in Judge LenvoUs court for
using indecent language She
promised to nay Uio line and was
not sunt to the wpk house

WATSON CALLED OFF

Will Not Make His Trip to Spain

After All

His Raiding Squadron Disbanded
And the Incident

Closed

Washington July 21 Special
Commodore Watsons squadron

has disbanded and the raiding ex¬

pedition to the coast of Spain is off

Some of the vessels will come North
to be docked and others will go to
Porto Rico

This was decided this morning
at a meeting of the War Board and
this announcement is official It is
expected that this will remove a
serious obstacle to peace and give
Spain an opportunity to take the
initiative in seeking an honorable
settlement

This is the most significant move-

ment
¬

made this week and confirms
the belief that the end is nearly in

sight
Will be Good News in Spain

Madrid July 21 Special
Authorities here as well as those
of the Canaries have been seized
with a panic over the possible
seizure of the islands by Watson
A powerful garrison has been sta-

tioned
¬

on the islands of Lazarnoate
and Gracioa

DHAD MAN HOLDS THE REINS

Horse is Found in a Road Drawing
a Buggy with a Corpse for a

Driver

Wabash Ind July 21 Leaning
back against a buggy seat moving
unsteadily TrOm side to side with
the movement of a vehicle the
ashen hands grasping the reins
the corpse of Edward McLaughlin
a prominent farmer of Cass county
jogged along the turnpike

The shocking spectacle was seen
by Warren Shields whostoppedthe
horse straightened the body and
removed it to McLaughlins home
The dead man was G5 years old
and it is supposed that he was
stricked with heart disease on
the road He died instantly and
the horse traveled several miles
with the body

Sunday School Picnic
Crofton Ky July 21 Special
About one hundred children

members of the Union Sunday
school here and their teachers are
enjoying a picnic to day at the Cha ¬

lybeate Springs two miles west of

this place An elegant dinner was
spread at noon and the day is be-

ing
¬

most pleasantly spent by the
young folks

Mr B I Crabtree and wife left
to day for Dalton Hopkins county
to visit relatives They will prob ¬

ably be absent a week or more

No Wonder He Goes to War
Lawrenceburg Ind July 21

Colonel Perry Carter has been mar
ried for the fifth time although but
50 years of age The Colonel was
married twice to one woman but
divorced from her both times Mrs
Carter No 5 was Miss Emma Acra
a belle of Boone county Kentucky
At the same time David Gray was
married to Martha Carter a daugh ¬

ter of the much married Colonel
who by the marriage becomes both
the father-in-la- w and son-in-la- w ol
Mr Gray

Three Small Cases
The following cases are set for

trial to day jn Judge Canslcrs
court

G M Clark vs J M Wood
Joe M Foulks vs Sam Quarles
Commonwealth vs Bettle Robin

boii The defendant is charged
with grant larceny and will have
her examining trial
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GEN WILSON IS OFF

Sails From Charleston for Porto

Rico

Sousa the Musician Sails with
Him and Will be a Member

of iiis Staff

Charleston July 21 Special
The Grand Duchess and transport
No 30 sailed lor Porto Rico to day
with the 2nd and 3rd Wisconsin
Gen Wilson and staff Gen Stone
of Gen Miles staff is also on the
Duchess

No 21 will sail to day with the
16th Pennsylvania A Washington
dispatch says Sousa has accepted
an invitation of Gen Wilson to be-

come

¬

a member of his staff

START FROM CHICKAMAUQA

Gen Brookes Division Will Leave
via Newport News

Chickamauga July 21 Special
The movement of Gen Brookes

division of 9000 men for Porto Rico
via Newport News commenced this
morning

Fire in Newport
Cincinnati July 21 Special

Newport Ky was visited Tuesday
by the most extensive conflagration
in its history The fire started in
the benzine room of Unnewhers
saw mill and quickly spreak south
two squares and east two squares

The Covington and Cincinnati
fire departments were appealed to
and assisted in subduing the flames

The citizens generally lent their
aid in extinguishing the fire butthe
total loss is estimated at between

125000 and 5150000

Relativeof Dr Rodmans
Frankfort Ky July 22 Hon

G Russell Rodman ex po3tmaster
and an officer of the Cpurt of Ap-
peals

¬

died at his home in South
Frankfort at 12 oclock last night
Mr Rodman has been a sufferer
from paralysis and nervous trouble
for several years but has been con-
fined

¬

to his room but a short time
He was a son of former Attorney
General John Rodman and a broth-
er

¬

of Attorney John Rodman He
leaves a wife whose maiden name
was Miss Prue Hunt and two
daughters

Threatened With Erysipelas
A few days ago Mr Jas A

Smithson of Pee Dee got a small
piece of skin knocked off his right
hand He thought nothing more of
the matter until yestereay when
the member began to swell His
hand and arm are both now badly
swollen and his physician fears
that erysipelas will result

Raising the Sunken Ships
Washington July 21 Special
Commodore Sampson reports that

the progress in wrecking the Maria
Teresa is satisfactory He thinks
the ship can be raised by Sunday
The Board after examining the
Rein a Mercedes report that she
can also probably be saved

Another Reported Pick up
Key West July 21 Special

The British steamer New Found
land for navana with a cargo of
munitions and provisions is report-
ed

¬

to have been captured by the
American blockaders

Another Promotion For Wood
New York July 21 Special

A Santiago dispatch to the Journal
says Gen Leonard Wood late
Colonel of the Roosevelt Rough
Riders will succeed Gen McKibben
as Military Governor of Santiagp

While all this fighting is going
on we dont hear much about Rear
Admiral Kirkland the ranking offi ¬

cer of the navy
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